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SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
FALL RUSH

The Brothers of Sigma Phi Ep
silon invite you to our 1982 
Fall RUSH...
• Thursday, Sept. 2: Come cele
brate the New Year early with the 
Sig Eps & Kappa Kappa Gamma 
8:00 p.m. — ?

ALL UCC 
STUDENTS

are invited to a

WELCOME AGGIE 
SUPPER

at Faith United 
Church of Christ

2402 S. College Ave., Bryan

5:30 p.m. SUNDAY 
SEPTEMBER 5

Come — and bring a friend. 
If you need a ride call 823- 
0135 or 846-3362.

Warped by Scott McCull
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HTAttcS- CLASSIFIED
Radio Cuba fills U.S. airwaves

"C.U'C*CK) ADS «
United Press International

WASHINGTON —The State 
Department says Cuba’s in
creased broadcasting to the Un
ited States o*n frequencies 
assigned to major American AM 
radio stations is “assuming na
tional proportions” and requires 
attention.

Although the Cuban broad
casting on frequencies assigned 
under international agreement 
to American stations has been

going on for nearly 15 years, 
there has been a recent increase.

It coincides with the U.S. 
administration’s decision to go 
ahead with Radio Marti, a Flor
ida-based U.S. government sta
tion that will broadcast in Span
ish to Cuba. Radio Marti is not 
yet authorized and is not on the 
air.

According to State Depart
ment monitoring, the Cubans 
are broadcasting on 570, 650,

670, 1040, 1160 and 1380 kHz. 
Those frequencies arc on or 
close to so-called “clear chan
nels,” on which certain radio sta
tions can broadcast around the 
dock.

In St. Petersburg, Fla., a 
country-western station was

Tuesday.
Hundreds of calls oisi 

WSUN-AM when MoeBJ 
“She’s Not Cheating" fad«j 
a tirade of pro-Soviet pros 
da Monday night, saiapnf 
director Bill Gamble.

flooded with calls from listeners 
angered by Radio Cuba broad
casts heard on the station's fre
quencies, authorities said

,“I don't like the facttk 
America and some Cubt 
cutting down my country,' 
plained one woman whod 
identify herself.
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We're going out of our way to put you on a new Suzuki GS street bike... while there's still 
plenty of good riding weather left

First, we’re making our best deals ever on the best street bikes you can buy. Then, we’re passing
along factory rebates of up to $200 to make it easier than e 
apply your rebate to your down payment!). Stop by today.

to own a new Suzuki (you can even 
Between our deals and the factory’s 
rebates, your new Suzuki is going 

to cost less than you ever thought 
possible.

1981 GS-4S0E......................... $150 RERATE
1981 GS-4S0T $100 REBATE
1982 GS-450TX ................... $150 REBATE
1982 GS-450L ’ $150 REBATE
1981 GS-SSOT.........................$150 REBATE
1982 GS-S50L.........................$200 REBATE

1982 GS-650G.... $150 REBATE
1982 GS-650GL.......................$200 REBATE
1982 GS-7S0T..........  $150 REBATE
1981 GS-8S0G .... $\50 REBATE

1982 GS-8S0GL .... $200 REBATE

You can't get a better warranty from any other motorcycle company. But 
then you can't get a better street bike than a Suzuki. Refer to U.S. 
Suzuki’s GS, GN model "Limited Warranty Policy" at Suzuki dealerships.

mm

Offer good through September 30th. 1982 Model availability n limited.
MlltACf

SUZUKI SPORT CENTER
2609 S. College Bryan 822-9439

“We Are Your Motorcycle Store"

Swiss agree to help SEC fa
United Press International

WASHINGTON — The Un
ited States and Switzerland

Our Huarachi
This carefully selected 

version o-f the, classic Mexican 
sandal, with it^ special woven 
leather design, shapes itself 
to your foot for cool, durable 
comfort.

Light orti dark leather, 
for men and women.

WHOLE EARTH 
PROVISION COMPANY

l 105 Boyett 846-8794

Delivers
Free... 
Fresh! 
Fast!

Hot Pizza! 
Plus Free 

Cokes!
Call Now

846-3768
846-7751

We Guarantee 30- 
Minute Delivery 

Service!

announced Wednesday they 
have signed a memorandum to 
allow Swiss Banks to honor U.S. 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission requests for informa
tion from Swiss banks in cases of 
insider trading of stock.

Insider trading involves use 
of information unvailable to the 
general public in making deci
sions regarding buying and sell
ing of securities.

The countries saidthti 
sionai masure will covem 
transactions that violated 
but may not be covered W 
bilateral treaty.

The focus is on casesofi 
er trading that might r& 
significant fluctuations: 
price or trading volume: 
stock and will be in effec. 
the Swiss government eri 
law on insider trading.

Cadillacs for call
at Elite Cab Co.

United Press International
TULSA, Okla. — Five days 

before Christmas last year, Jesse 
Thompson, 52, raisea eyebrows 
among his fellow drivers at Ser
vice Cab Co. by putting a Cadil
lac on the street.

The other cabbies scoffed at 
Thompson’s idea but soon his 
Cadillac Car 262 became the 
hottest item in the Service fleet.

“People started to call (Ser
vice) and say, ‘Send me your 
Cadillac,’” Thompson said. “I 
couldn’t keep up with the busi
ness. I said, ‘Hey, this is an idea. 
What if a man put out a fleet of 
Cadillacs?’”

Thompson left Service and 
with a daughter operating a dis
patch radio from a converted 
northside gas station, launched 
the Elite Cab Co. on June 1.

Valerie Martin’s Gallery 
of

Dance Arts
Now offering

i8i:ixY-i>Ai\Tcrvci
ADULT DAITIME CLASSES

• Ballet
• Tap

Jazz
Twirling

• Dancercise

1 oil ay Lire has 3b gmf 
black cabs on the street wk 
more coming. Only 10art(| 
lacs but the other cheaper, 
are immaculate even tlii 
old. In 18 months Thonif 
hopes to have a fleet of 2(iii 
ury model cars.

“If a man gets off ajeti 
airport, he wants to geti 
premium car,” says Tnon 
a spry man who favors ll 
straw hats and diamond! 
stays. “I used to be a chaajB 
and I know what kind ofdjl 
people like. Luxury liviw 
what people want,” hesaiffl

T hompson, a Baptist mB 
and part-time chaplain ata 
sa hospital, opened Elitei| 
family operation, giving re« 
sibilities to his children.

Jesse Jr., 29, is preside! | 
the cab company; Travis; 
president of their 24-howl 
vice station and Demetriw| 
president of Elite’s limot 
service. Daughters Kathyj 
Erma are dispatchers while! 
bara and Beverly are corpof] 
secretary and treasurer.

Elite had eight cars bythti 
of June and 22 by the ew 
July. In August, Thow[^ 
obtained a license for 
from the City Commissi 
Competitors Yellow andCli<|! 
er are licensed for 125 cabsf 
Service, his former employffH 
licensed for 70.

^ Register for all classes
^ September 1st and 2nd 
£ Call for more Information

5-8 p.m.
RESEARCH PAPE!

107 Dowling Road 693-0352

Aggieland ’83

Improve your grades! Rush $1.00!«f| 
current, 306 page, research catalog.Ilfl 
papers on file, all academic subjeeli T 
Research Assistance 11322 IdlUM 
#206W. Los Angeles, CA 90025 M 
477-8226

All Freshmen 
Sept. 7 thru Oct. 15

Yearbook Associates Studio 
Culpepper Office Park,
Suite 140 (Off Puryear)

Daily 8:30 a.m. through 5 p.m.
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PURYEAR
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WORSHIP
SERVICES
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CULPEPPER OFFICES 
SUITE #140

SAFEWAY

CULPEPPER PLAZA

pEXXON 1

8:45 9:45 11:00
o
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First Baptist Church

of College Station

Questions? Phone 693-6756

Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7 p.m. 

200 College Main

TAMU
CAMPUS

(North-
gate)

College Main Loupot’s


